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SEE THE

NEW WILLIAMS
High Armed Sewing Machine

ne Leu *r.i
(Visa our| )horn ownedBcaiwii.—Yaatasday a flee

ran over and killed a ealnabla 
•panlel, «he property ol Mr F Dalby, 
name in oonlaol wllh the corner ol a 
home, and went lor a considerable die 
tenu belore being broogbl to a slop. The 
•lelgh war badly broken bat the hone 
ereoped aninjnrod.

Xkjli Hat.—The twenty-dlth ported oB 
quietly, bat 
oboe reed In

LOOK. ,SK Ton death ol
ol the Mr Geo ATeo well and u-rorebly 

known in the oily and county Irom hie 
long buelneee career In the 
Anuereon fell elightly unwell on Sunday, 
the 21at : on the following two daye no 
urlom ooneequeneee were leered. On
ÏÏS’ïïfS'JSr^bÎHmrtW.Teï’i

In, when It wee found that he 
inflering Irom oongeiHon ol the lunge. 

Oh Friday morning bie medioal attendant 
1 and Dr Groeei.ot Ferine, 

lor. When he arrived In
________ a eoneultellon wee held but

with no hope ol-reoovery. About e o'clock 
that evening the old gentleman, eurronnd- 
ed by the moil of his finally> pined
^The'dMeaewfwee born In Klneardlne, 
Beotland, May 5th, 1880, ependlng bie
Hartogdeeke8 torn Into bmineeebeopened 
out In the city of Dunlermltoe, where be 
earrlcd on a eneoeeilul buelneee till the 
foil ol 1856, when be emigrated to Oan 
ada. landing at Hamilton. Through the 
Influence ol some ol the direotore ol the 
G WB, he wee induced to accept a poel- 
tlon on the etefl at Hamilton. When the
__ ___________to Guelph he wae ap-
icdntad elation maeter. Alter a law yeare 
10 loll the Railway Company and com

menced bnelneea ha a grain and produce 
dealer In Guelph, where to 
he carried It on one very ezteuiive

£&1S2i,rS2Br& tr-e
"whenthe WGA E>By wae buUt north 
ol Guelph the grain trade wae out 
off to a large extent wllh the
Northern Counties. He then opened up 
warehouses at Clifford, Drayton, Tara 
and Harriston. He at this time was also 
largely interested in land in Huron and 
near Harriston, and settled down in the 
latter place and continued the grain bust* 

IU1 his death. . 4 . .
His disposition was suoh that gained 

him many friends and he was always 
ready to do a good turn to anyone deserv 
ins as far as his influence would carry. 
He never aspired to any public cmos, 
although he had often been solicited. He 
was in polities a Reformer, ajaithful 
liberal member of the 
ohurob, and a devoted Christian, a cheer
ful, intelligent citizen, a good and honor, 
able business man, and one who will be 
much missed where be lived. He leaves 
a family of four daughters land one eor— 
Mrs James Millar, Guelph ; Mrs George 
Gray, Harriston j Mrs H Lamont, Col- 
lingwood ; Miss Jeannlo ; and George 
Anderson, jr., of Toronto.

The funeral took place on Saturday, 
and was largely attended by friends from 
Toronto, Hamilton, Guelph, Walkerlon 
Paisley, Ohesley, Clifford, Mount Forest, 
Palmerston, Drayton and the immediate 
vicinity. The services were conducted by 
Rev Mr Cameron, assisted by Rev J 
Johnston, ol Paisley. The pall bearers 
were : — Messrs A MoUready, Dr 
Hamilton, 0 Donaldson, of Harriston; 
James Park, Toronto ; John Thomson, 
Hamilton ; Alex Shields, Mai ton. 
Out of reepeot to the memory cf the 
deceased the town bell was tolled during 
the time of the funeral. 1 There were 
numerous wreaths and flowers from 
Guelph, Toronto>nd Walkerton. Judging 
by the large number of farmers with 
whom he had done business who were at 
the funeral he was as favorably, as gener
ally, known. A B Allan,M PP.and J Mc
Mullen, M P, were present to show their 
their last respects to the deceased.

Mrs Anderson, especially, and the other 
members of the family have the sympathy 
of the community in their sad bereave
ment.

«SMSMSS&SaK JOHNMr
Just now everyone is 

looking for
iXwnMowers sharp sued and repaired

!STO™,MLQEANeiNa-

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible.

SSEHS1Xmas Presents ter Infante end Children. CASH PAID
'• FOB

SCRAP CAST ISON

loosing. ThTintouMMld, 

of sleighing, Although 
smooth sou fit tot buggy driving, prevent 

turnout ol pleaen» eeetrtug
______ lelgbiug eeimed eo neet end
wu yet eo for, tbet young folk, wen 
Mlteily dleeppolnled at; He noa-exlrtenoe.

Mouioitii Bleoiiou».—The nomlna- 
lions lor Bloie, Filkington end Nlohol 
name off yesterday end were well attend.

That for Nlohol took piano In Balem 
and reiulted in the unanlmoue election ol 
the old Reeve and Oounoillore, everybody 
teeming well aatlefied with the doing. _ol 
those who role the dellinel ol one ol the 
beet governed townibipe In the Province. 
In Blora nomination! were held In the 
town hall, and aller the usual bone for 
nomination a little talk ol a not very ex 
oiling character wae Indulged in. T F 
Smith, E»q. the retiring Reeve, 
waa re elected by acclamation. The
retiring OounoUlorsiwere renominated,and
consist of Messrs F Olarke, Hugh Clark,
J Welle and W Campbell. They are to be 
opposed, the following gentlemen having 
been nominated for the purpose ; Messrs 
B Golden, an ex Councillor, G Noble, T 
Llpeey and Jas MoOabe. Mr Geo 
Noble will probably not go to the poll, 
but the other gentlemen will eoliolt the 
suffrage of their fellow electors. The 
fight will undoubtedly be a keen one. For 
aohool trustees in Blors, the retiring 
traateee, Messrs G Nobis and W Shep
herd were renominated, and the following 

also placed before the 
a : mesura W Lambert, F Dalby,J 
, John Mair and 8 Springer. From 

get the whole nomination there will 
be no difficulty in electing two good men.

1890. FALL. 1890.|in«d,SK^
ing nominations were made : For Reeve, 
WL Gordon and Thos Marshall; for 
Deputy Reeve, Thos Cleghorn and Ghss 
Nioklln ; for oounoillore, Wm Waddiok, 
Wm Thatcher and Rob! Boeomworth ; re
tiring councillors, Joelah French and 
Thos O’Brien. After the nominations a 
lengthy discussion tcok place, and sharp 
words were indulged in now and again,but 
good feeling nevertheless prevailed,

Made up in tho Leading styles at o.oaest J all went home determined that on 
prices for cash. I day next the best men shall win. Mr
v „„„„ I Hugh Roberto was nominated for the

My Specialty PERFECT FITTING I Reeveahip, but declined to enter into a 
PANTS to order, $4.00. | 00ntest at the present time.

Dhath — There was mourning in 
household in Elora on Christmas day. 

Mr Thomas Bliooo,) of Manitoba, who 
came here some months ago to attend the 
remains of his father to the tomb

_______ ________ I traded a bad cold on the journey, and
For CRAMPS, COLIC, and **+££-*<fo M-bo^to tb.

all Bowel Troubles, use I numbered, and came back to Elora to die. 
pvenny Wa vis» < I He had prospered financially in Manitoba,
PERRY MV I having become proprietor of a Urge livery

business there, but was not destined to 
reap the fruits of his energy and enter
prise. He passed quietly away, and was 
L nried on Saturday last in Elora 
tery. Be had entered his thirty-sixth 

I year and was highly reepeoted by all who
Used both internally and externally. I knew him. Hia mother in this second 

It acts quickly .affording almost instant I bereavement within the year bas the 
relief from the severest pain. 1 gympathy of the whole neighborhood.
be SURS to GET the GENUINE I Anothkb Dzath.—William, eldest son 

25c per bottle. ol Me George Noble, died last
the victim of consumption, after 
illness, which he bora with 
patience and becoming resignation. 
able in manner and considerate of others 
he won the esteem of a Urge circle of 
acquaintances, and dies regretted by man; r 
friends. He had barely reached manhood 

him. His loss will

“ri?:1 *
T. | WttEôStojmrtouimedloaüoa.

The Oehtaob Company, 77 Murray Street, H. Y.
ed the usual

AT

"“SUXM CROWE’Sf. * Smith's Diug Store IRON WORKS.
RAYMONDed.

SewingGIVING UP BUSINESS.and you will find a very

Choice Assortment of Goode 
suitable for Presents.

une s suLLiYM x Can be obtained at m new ffloe

Stone Factory—Oorner Yarmouth 
and Suffolk Streets,The Devastators Stockline

the fashionableBeat value In the olty.

W. G. Smith & Co.,
Dispensing Chemists.

years

CITY TAILORS 5ft JAMES PARKER,To be rushed off in the next
My Bole Agent for th%CiSy and neighborhood 

Realdenoe-No. 444 Elora Road, Guelph.
eotl4dw

TEN DA-YS1st Side St Wi Spin. Chas. Raymond.
at prices that will astonish the citizens of Guelph. Come j ■ —__

and secure BARGAINS. | HAMILTON’S M1BRÏ.R fQM rI
eqoeeze me out of business. I have determined

EEærëUBeasatg
manufactured stock of Meears. Eppa, Dodds A

^Betng^the^omy Wpraetloal manufacturer

SX1.0“..«I.
I potiition to give better satisfaction and lows* * 
I prices than any firm in the west.
1 Then go to John H. Hamilton

&ruôr ^

llemen wereeiïotor SmallwarestCrockery, Tinware, Glassware8

and
Presbyterian Boots, Shoes, and nearly everything.

New FALL OVERCOATINGS—all 
Newest Colorings.

HANDSOME NEW SUITINGS In all 
styles.

OHOIOE NEW TBOWSERINGS very 
handsome

Remember the Place :—Kidner’s Old Stand, (10 Cent 
Store/ Hazelton’s Block.

I|

DEVASTATORS. J

Selling off at Cost
Mv immense stock of Fancy Goode, snob asHHÎBsSfrpE
All fresh and new roods. No old stock.

CLARK, The Jeweller,
75 Upper Wyndham street.

and
Mon-

__________ because he Isa
an who understand* every dé

fais business, and because you 
to get satisfaction In work

manship at lower prices than anywhere 
elec. And now thanking mv patrons, who tor 
the paet 16 yeare have shown traoh confidence 
In me, and soliciting future orders,

*“■ I0“io°es‘I“hTm!ltoh

Noted Tea Store.
BIG SALE OF

Crockery, China & Glassware
Bad

R. E. NELSON,
Merchant Tailob, 

99 Upper Wyndham-et. HO per cent discount few the next 
Engl leh.’ 7bootoh, Canadian and ^American

•ftUiogten rnm forks,-Music for Xmas. it., Guelph

CAASK * eiievns,
ryiBBCn Importers of Granite and Marble 
1 ) Monuments and Headstonee of aU sbadae 
and from the newest dotions. All work and 
material warranted first class, Parties wiwi- jntnl^gorchMChwU^leMe^giv^ue^ejall^ena

will be allowed on all purchases of Crockery, China, Glass- ÆC0L.“JubiiunMut
ware or Fancy Goods. This is a rare chance for parties re I 30 per cent off all orders during 
quiring Xmas Boxes or New Year’s Gifts, to purchase them I the next 90 days, 

at a very low figure.

UHKIUilP From now till the New Year, a

DISCOUNT/ OF TWCTTY FSE CENTSpecial Inducements
OFFERED FOR

n
I

XMAS TRADE. evening,
notioh.ft-BSBigSggrexemplary 

ion. Ami-
Guitars, Zithers, Man- Some Foolish People 

allow a cough to run until it gets beyond 
the reach of medicine. They often say, 
"Oh, it will wear away,” but in most 
oases it wears them away. Oonld they be 
induced to try the successful medicine 
called Kemp’s Balaam, which is sold on a 
positive guarantee to cure, they would 
immediately see the excellent effect after 
taking the first doee. Price 50o and 
81. Trial size free. At all druggists.

m, Organs, 
nd Violins.

Pianos 
dolins a.

Vocal and Instrumental Music.
A choice stock just arrived of Music 

Bolls, Piano Drapes and Covers.

A few second hand Organs for sale 
cheap or to rent bg the month.

Special value in Violin Strings,

J. E. McELDERRY,
No. 2 Day’s Block, Gcelph

MEDICINE and FOOD COMBINED !

É^EMULSION
me Cod Liver oil aHïpo orLiMCMoSoDAi

JVOVIfWs
TB5.®£ssrîk v# set**"Dealers, was on the BSrd February,
M^id“»b^*% b.
tied by W. B. OH

when death claimed 
be much felt in the household from 
he has been taken.

Increases Weight. Strengthens Lung* 
and Nerves.

Price 50o. and $1-00 per Bottle.

1880, by
aNoted for Superior TeasA Bio Habe.—Mr Tompkins, of Elora, 

while out ehoolisg on Saturday last, 
knocked over a hare which nearly turned 
the scale at five pounds,and was certainly 
one of the largest killed in this locality 
during the present

Engaged—Mies Maggie Halley, of 
Elora, who recently returned from a 
term of teaching in the township of Bid- 
dulph, has been engaged as teacher in the 
second department ol the public school 
in Penetanguishene.;

rt A 1 Ê£/T\ T/in Ofl A fit 1 A Little Out.—The Canadian AlmanacPALMQ-TAR SOAP |
and Fergus 

BfElc

H. HAMIHeO» 
O.DABKI

JOHN 
W. B,

Ministers and Public Speakers use
SPENCER’S

Quolpb, March 11880

ARE YOU READY
Tor the Holiday.

’.WtKlltoZb Stabbing Affray at Shelbnrae.
Chloramine Pastilles

For Clearing and Strengthening the1 voice. 
Cure Hoaraonesa and Soroneaa of 1 hr oat. 

Price 35c per bottle.
Sample free on application to Druggists-

season.
Bhelbobnb, Deo. 30.—What may prove 

a serious stabbing affray occurred here in 
tho Salvation Army Barracks last nisht 
It appears that one Stephen Uole in a

B6 Lower Wyndham-st., Guelph. 
Telephone No. 178.

HDWABP O CONNOR,

Stephen Cole
row drew a knife and stabbed Harry 
Sanderson in the neck and bead. He 

promptly arrested by Constable 
ing and placed in the look up here_. 

i brought

We show $10,000 worth Ladies and Gents J. A. MOWAT,TO MOTHERSGREAT

FINE FURS.He was" brought before Reeve Jolly and 
Colwell Graham, J P, this afternoon, and 
pleaded guilty, but afterwards withdrew 
the plea and offered one of not guilty. 
Cole was committed to Orangeville jail 
to await his trial.

HOLIDAY SALEv Ib Indi^spenpabio fo^ the Bath, ^odet or
"'the'BEST BABTS SOAP KNOWN.

Prime No. 1 Goods and for value will allow eus- h. s. MnaHEim,■ ^ &0i
tomers to judge for themselves at

KELEHER & HENDLEY’S,
MODEL MERCHANT TAILORS

101 miles from 
ora is 63 miles 
i 65, bv O P R. 

Elora is 75 miles and Fergus 73 miles. 
And this valuable information is said to 
be copyrighted, and all rights are reserv
ed. Next year it would be well to revise 
as well as reserve.!

Elora, Deo 30,1890.

The Homeliest Man in Guelph

that Elora is 98 
Toronto. By G T 
from Toronto and Fergus To lend at Lowest 

Terms on good Farm 
notes at long or short

srgns 
d Fe

-VfONBT! MONEY.
JjX Bates and Beet 
Security. Also on good 
dates.

Office—Maodonnell street, West.
Guelph,

Price 8Bc.

J. T. BROWN & Co. ^ Physician, strongly recommend IS* Tne Cattle Export Trade. WYNDHAM STREETWyeth’s Malt Extract,
(Liquid)

To patients suffering from nervous exhaus
tion; to improve the Appetite, to assist Di
gestion, a valuable Tonic-

40 Cents per bottle.

Ont.Montreal, Deo. 80.—Mr Emlth, Deputy 
Minister of Marine, telegraphed this 
afternoon to the Dominion live etook 

oee that investigation into the export 
cattle trade would commence next Monday 
morning at 10 o’clock in tho Hatbor Com 
miesionere’ office. Mr Smith and Mr 
PJimeoll will be confronted wilh formid
able statements and figures which will 
show that the Canadian cattle trade 
should not be summarily exterminated.

Are holding a
Grand Holiday Sale this month in 

every Department.
r Z T. P COFFEH,

I SWI IggKsfgws

1 emy)
offi

as well as the handsomest, and otbers.are 
invited to call op any diuggisl and get free 
a trial bottle o! Kemp’s Balsam for the

We offer Wonderful Bargains In
KHNNBTH MAOLHAN,

QABBI8THB Ac Qfflee over Bank ol Oem
JLsSfitaSfftSVS

Boots, Shoes, Fancy Slippers, 
Felt Goods. Rubbers, Over

shoes, &c.
The most satisfactory BLOOD PURIF 1ER is

Charming s Sarsaparilla,
It 1b a Grand HEALTH RESTORER. 

Will euro tho worst form of pkin dise 
cure Rheumatism ; will cure Salt Rh<

Large Bottlea, $1.00.

Throat end Lungs,a remedy that is selling 
entirely upon its merits anti is guaranteed 
to relieve and cure all Chronic and Acute 
Couche, Asthma,Bronchitis and 0 
lion. Large bottlen 60 cents and 81.

TO i’HE

rt, _,v .■ youv readers who have COO» 
ci.it OHirrt Andres* KespecttilU*
.-t„. fu«0a

ositi-»s iciue 
vc reen netas3 Inform vour reacers that 

imelv use thousands of hopel
1-'.disease. By ; to timely u 

[>e glad to send two hotties t>f mv veine

wea&sîf.
The largest and be»t selected stock in the 

Dominion to choose from.
See oar Goods and Prices before parting with 

your money.

onsnmp-
MoLBAN/A McLEAN,iase ; will - The Huntley Murder.

StittcVillb, Deo. 30.—The coroner’s in
quest on the body of Richard Langford, 
killed in Huntley, opened at Manoheeter 
today, and after a number of witnesses 
had given evidence, the jury brought in a 
verdict of wilful murder against George 
Goodwin, __________

Children Cry for Pitcher's Uastoria.

Office —Ove 
Private Fund

1, Solicitors, ate, 
Bank, Guelph, 
security and ea

-dabribthbbi
Dominion I 

to loan on good ■ 
WILLIAM A. MOLBAM

The strike In Scotland Weak
ening.

AR I RTIU’O I Glasgow. Dec 30.—The railroad strike
teJ I giinalion continuée to improve from the

I 6 I IM RSI QA fU* I standpoint of tho railroads. The strikersLU I
opening its closed routes and the passen
ger and freight traffic along its lines is im 
proving hourly. The railroad officials 

noe that eo far as the Caledonian is 
ned the strike is ended. The Glas- 

Southwestern Railway has rein 
action is 

of the

SOU A. MODS A*It will pay you well to trade with
JOSEPH D. BI1HIIU,

and eatisfaetion guaranteed 
•very time. Sales promptly attendedto and 
oan be arranged for at the Mbboobt Office, aa 
le date without further trouble.
■lore Bead. Qnelph PO.

J Î. BBOÏt S Go,r\P counts eolleeted81 Upper Wyndham street.
Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma 
and all diseases of the Lungs.

In three sized bottles 25c, 50c, and $1.00.TELEPHONE No. 69.

S F1BL.D * WIBBLHB,uutlph flurkeis.
December 29, 1690 

1 30 to * 66 
9 20 to 2 bi 
0 85 to 0 86 
0 90 bo 0 9Ü 

16 00 to 16 00 
». a 46 to 0 61 

0 40 to g 42 
0 60 to 0 64 

», 0 68 to 0 63
•• ® W to 7 00

_____ Ur................. a 60 to a 00
Wood • ï SS Î” t s
Rggi pel doniuMMMw.u'i 0 20 to C 22 
Butta» flubf pBri •••— J }J » J 15 
Butter ioIIIhmmhmmm S 16 to 6 18 
Ohvese ••nnmmmmmm i 11 to 0 12 
Potato» per bag mh*.m ® Î0 5 IS, 

0 60 to 1 00 
6 00 to 6 60 
• 70 to 1 00

........................ 0 AO to 0 80
Hid» mmmkmmmmh * 22 
OoareeWool „••••*•••»«•• C 10 to 0 10

HamllSeu Markets.

Fall Wheat mmmm 
Spring WhatMHMWMM

FOR HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA, r°& BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, WAgew & Boainwes 
stated many of its men, and this ai 
thought likely to cause a stampede
strikers.CLOTHES CLEANED (Roller)---rt—- «—»< 

Jgtone)...........
«jura AMD MLOBA.Flour 

If lour 
Spring Wheat 
Fall Wheat..

\Offlee, Douglas street, near W0d

HlPPy NEW YEAR in Godfrey’s Block!
mrar wuumG.w. WIBLD

Money at lo e
Each plaster in an air-tight tin box. 25c.

Severe Weather in England.
Loudon, Dsc 30 —The weather now pre

vailing thronghout England is the sever-
' wYETH-s î ff£ss£snr£!‘

BEEF, IRON AND WINE. I tered 10flegrcea above zero. Th. River 
For Pallor, Weakness, I Humber ll wholy dozen over ml lb.

Palpitation of the Heart. | Thame, partially >0. On the «onlinent 
1 the weather Is equally

GEMMELL’S
srs&M ®re works

On the Shortest Notice.

Gent’s Suits, Overcoats, 
Feathers, osirtch Plumes 
Cleaned and Dyed.

Satisfaction Basra
28 West Market Square. 

GUELPH

Barley JOHN DAY, 
I. Offlee, MOak .aa.H»*»

Bye A1TO ALL.Peas
H. W. MIOKLB,

•OAHBIBTHB, Bolhrilor, &c. Office-14 Matt 
JL> ning AiMde, King Street Wart^—-—

Hay .. 
Straw TEA AND COFFDE

Valuable Restorative for Convalescents.

^ar Be careful to ask for WYETH S. the only GBNUINB.

GUTHRIH A WATT,
yâBMBOTBB, GUSLFB 
D. Burma, Q. 0STORE Muuawaa*

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. Lim.,
MONTREAL,

àPPle HHNNMNNMM 
POM aaa*MMMMMMMM W. H. WARDKOPE,

TVARRIBTBR, BOLICITOB, NOTARY FOB 
JLA lie, Ac., Qnelph. Canada. 

Offloe-Oanadian Bank of Commerce. 
Telephone 106.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Caatorla. 
When she was a Child, the cried for Ceitoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Caetoria. 
Whs - she had Children, she gave them Caetoria

PeikProprietors or General Agents^
FOR MOST OF THE POPULAR " '

Proprietary or PharmaceuticalMedieinst* 
Toilet Articles and Perfumery.

iw

PRESENTS FOR CHRISTMAS HUGH MCMILLAN,
December 24, 1890. 
*.a«~ 0 93 10 0 96

0 86 to 0 86
Barley 2 «I 2 m
F.M M-MMMH-MM- ! . , “ !
flak FtMHMMWMMaam I 44 to 0 46
Fnk Vie 5 aw

„ 8 16 ta 8 86

Before giving yonr order lor

ULcturo Frames# Steel Bngrav- 
i inga, Enlargements, Ac,

Call and see our Stock.
Yen will save money by so doing.

• R. H. BRYDON Ac Go.,
U4 Oeebee Street, opposite Bank of Montreal 

sep4dw

ItrlBI.
The Southern Loan Company have 

> I taken itepa to foreeloee the mortgage on 
. I the grounds of the Southern Counties 

I Fab Aseoolalion. The mortgage amounts 
to 14.000, with Home |600 accumulated 
interest in addition.

Judgment wae given in the Frontenac 
election case on Monday in favor of the 
respondent, Hugh Smith M P P.

The snowfall In the Virginia region is 
the heaviest in 60 years.

One great advantage of Bnrdook Blood 
Bitten over other medtoinee.ie that It aete 
at the same time on the Liver, the 
Bowel., the Accretion, and the Kidney, 
while ll impart, strength.

The ooron.r’. jury on Monday returned 
a v.rdi.1 ol wihal murder agato»l Um 
Indian Petri Bharbot, aoeowdof hilling a
child, and ha wae committed <or trial. Bindery Removal.

In th. United State. Senate « Monday ------

^trtfi^utLLSSiiar: Frank Nunan
^aSa^tewS-ftatar'"'

1

J. W. KILOOUB,
BNERAL Fire, Life and Inenran 

VJ representing the Oommereial 
Mercantile Fire and Ontario Mutual Insurance°ssraTHE

:\ i on city and farm property lat 
lowesi current ra 

Office—In Brow 
the Post Office.

tes.
nlow’s Block, Guelph, near

—vrxx”" - eeeeee#ee#eeaewi
POtalOee 8888888888*88888 0 80 tO 0 85¥oilet dw

TWEEDS TWEEDS.Tore ill- Hurk
Dwemhar 24. I860.

Fell Wheel ........-------- o 98 to 0 98
Spring Wheal....-----------  J 84 ta 8 85

8 61 ta 8 68
» 18 to 8 45 
5 08 M 6 56

ee1£!“

AND

WATERS BROS, Levy & Freeman,
Rag and Metal Company,

For Christmas Cards. .MM e—e., —
TO CLEAR OUT MY STOCK OF> m •«, •• m—mm *•WATERS BROS.

For Ohristmas Presents. 0»ta ia,«rawaa.,w
Beware of Counterfeits FincWool-«•••••• ' CANADIAN TWEEDSWATERS BROS.

For Novelties.
MURRAY 8 UNMIK’S I have Reduced the Price to Cost.

This is^aj chance tefbuy sound reliable good* at ^price^asked tor cheap shoddy. The term lBSwill receive prompt attention, ■ Gordon 
street, opposite Brill's. novSdwfm

WATERSBROS
For Fancy Goods. Florida Water.WATERS BROS.

Picture Frames, Artists’ Ma
terials, &c., WM. WATSON,

iHMÜtt124 QUBBHO STREET.The Universal Perfume.Waters Bros’.
The Picture Gallery

ex, uoms-e hqdabb. west
^ . : •* .. - -} - - • ■ - *' -• •'*
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